Planet Ark’s Make It Wood Seminar series
MakeItWood.org/CitiesOfTheFuture

Thursday 12 November 2015
8.30am - 4.30pm with post event networking drinks until 6.30pm
Library at the Dock
107 Victoria Harbour Promenade, Docklands VIC

Who is the seminar aimed at?
- Commercial property development managers
- Building investors
- Design and build industry
- People with a strong passion for timber

Come along and find out how mass engineered timber can be used in place of other building materials to build large commercial buildings and
- is cost competitive
- is quick to build with
- is renewable
- stores carbon helping to tackle climate change
- has proven health and wellbeing benefits

Limited spaces - First Come First Served.
Register now for $275 at MakeItWood.org/CitiesOfTheFuture
THE CASE FOR MASS ENGINEERED TIMBER
Session MC: Rebecca Gilling, Planet Ark

8.25am Welcome
Rebecca Gilling, Planet Ark

8.30am ‘Why is the property industry moving to mass engineered timber’
Tony Arnel, Global Director Sustainability, Norman Disney & Young

8.50am ‘The business case for engineered wood’
Andrew Nieland, Head of Timber Solutions, Lend Lease

9.10am What are the challenges faced with using mass engineered timber?
Till Soerensen, Associate, Fitzpatrick+Partners

9.30am ‘The economic case for engineered wood’
Andrew Dunn, CEO, Timber Development Association NSW

9.50am Q&A with all 3 speakers

10.10am MORNING TEA

MAKING IT HAPPEN
Session MC: Tony Arnel, Global Director Sustainability, Norman Disney and Young

10.40am ‘Lightweight timber hybrid construction’
Paolo Bevilacqua, General Manager, Sustainability, Frasers Property Australia

11.00am ‘How to build using mass engineered timber’
Andrew Smith, Project Manager, Library at the Dock, Lend Lease

11.20am ‘Wood buildings can be as safe as concrete and other construction materials’
Paul England, Fire Engineer

11.40am ‘Revision of the building code – what this means for you’
Neil Savery, Australian Building Codes Board

12.00pm ‘How do we minimize the risks?’ – Panel discussion
Paolo Bevilacqua, Frasers Property Australia
Paul England, Fire Engineer
Andrew Smith, Lend Lease
Neil Savery, Australian Building Codes Board

12.30pm LUNCH

INVESTING IN TIMBER BUILDINGS
Session MC: Peter Maddison Award winning Architect and host of Grand Designs Australia

1.30pm Keynote speaker
Alex de Rijke, Founding Director, dRMM UK

2.00pm ‘Encouraging greater investment in mass timber buildings in Australia’ – Panel discussion
Alex de Rijke, Founding Director, dRMM UK
Simon Pallavicini, Manager, Risk Partners, IAG Commercial Insurance
Helen Bell, Director of Research, Green Building Council Australia
Liam Timms, Fund Manager, Lend Lease

3.00pm AFTERNOON TEA

3.30pm Tours of the Library at the Dock and the Forte building

4.30pm Networking drinks and canapés
Peter Maddison – drinks speaker